
ocial Many Little 1iintq

That Will beProblemS Found Valuable

By ELIZABETH BIDDLE

EN, because of the exactions of their business, are allowed to

pay their social calls on Sunday afternoons and during the
evenings of the week.

No man calls upon a woman except at her invitation,
miiuless he has previously sent her a letter of introduction. lie
pays his first call preferably on her formal receivilg day, lod
if Ie is unable to command the leisure for an afternoon call
he may ignore fashion and call in the eveninug, about iiin
0'clock.

In making a call a man usually leaves his overcoat, stiel<
'r iinnbrella, lat aid gloves in the hall before entering the drawing room,
lie may, if Ie chooses, carry his hat and stick into the room at a first or
formal call, if it is to be very brief.

Ile should put his card on the hall table or on the tray offered him
'-y the servaitt who opens the door.

lie shoul always remove the rigit glove before lie otTers his hand
t t histess. t2The hostess, of course, oll'ors her hand first, and uitil sht
does so I mln solmd Ierely bow formally to all preseit.

Atmn shouId always rise where a woiomanl is standing, and on1y re-
slime hl'zis plhae wiien sheit is seated.

A 11111 never sthakes hals when presen ted to a woman, uniless tile
Wom11an,1 offers to do so, but always when introduecd to a man.

A nain is never invited to dile where he has not pre viously called.
A call after each invitation is the civility demanded by good form.

and a Card should be left in persn the day after a dinner, Inncheon or
Ieak fast.

No m1an ever ing; a frieiil to call upon a woman without having
previously asked her permission.

No young girl visitor Shouli receive calls from the melt whom she
I'knrows without asking her host or hostess to be present, leaving the optiori
with tlei, and sIe should not invieI a man to visit her without first ask-
ing permission of her hostess.

.I f a womai is behind her ten table site ied not rise to greet a mar
caller, but bow, ofler his li al, and gracefilly iclide hi i ill the coinver
sft ion, introdwing him to those iear 1er.

When another caller en ters a man stands up if lie is seated.
Uinder n1o circonist ances does a woman accoipaniy a inant to the hlil

or front door wlteii le is leaving tle house, neither should she help a iuini
on with his overcoat.

lMeit leave their cards early in tie season upon their acquainltances
if they wish to be included i the round of the year'
festivities.

The length of a formal call should not excee<
twent3y rinultes.

A iman's visiting card is both thinner and smalle
thian a womn's. The usual size is about three itiche
in length and an inch and a half in width. The iman'
is enigraved in full without initials, and always witl
the prefix "Mr." The address of his hoile or of li
club may he engraved inl the lower right hand corner
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EXCELLENT AS CORN CUTTER
'wo Old Saw Blades Bolted Onto
Piece of Timber Makes Indispens-

able Farm Implement.

An excellent co, cutter may be
Constructed at an expense of less than
a dollar if two old saw blades are
available.

Bolt the front end of the cutting
blade on top of a piece of 2 by 4.
Rip the second piece of 2 by 4
about four inches and let the blade
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Good One-Horse Corn Cutter.

Into It. Bolt underneath the last 2
by 4. Cover this frame with a sub-
stantial platform. Two men stand on
the platform and catch the corn as it
falls. With it they can cut from six
to seven acres per day.

COLLIES MADE VERY USEFUL
Animals Can Easily Be Taught to Go

Long Distances Into Pastures
or Woods for Cows.

We do not think collies are danger-
ous with children. We have raised
two farm puppies and they became
flrm companions for the children and
we never knew them to snap at the
little ones or show a disposition to

3 harm them, says a writer in an ex-
change. Collies are very useful on
the farm. They can easily be taught
to go alone long distances if neces-
sary Into the pastures or woods for
the cows, bringing then home night
and muoruing for milking. It is far
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A Well-Bred Collie.

ILpleasanter to send a dog for them.
especially on a wet stormy morning
than to walk a mile or so for tihe ani-
mals or to hiro a nmn to do It.

The Benefit of Wood Ashes.
I had one-eighth of an acre on a

pravelly knoll, which bore only Jiune
grass, very small and thin at that,
says a writer in an exchange. I put
on three barrels of w~oodl ashes and
clover' started1 well. The next year
I put on more a'shes and had a fair
crop of clover. I plut the ashes dIi-
rectly on the turf. A man bought a
farm of some1 fifty acres adjoining
mIne, and as the old1 sayin~g is "could
nt raise beanis." It' could( only keep)
oneC cow andl a horse the first year,
but. ho made what mannure lhe could(
an~d Put on about four barrels oi ashes
to the acre. Ile followed this for
three or four years and d uring is
-six years' stay he bought ablout $23
worth of manure. The last twyIears
lie cut a heavy hay crop, kept four
cows and two horses. ra Ised II0 hush-
els of oats, 'onIsl~iderable corn anmd po-
tatoes for his own use and some to
sell. lle paid $800 and sold for $1,200.

Endive Not Hard to Grow.
En ve~may be sown early' in ('old

frames or In the open ground lIke let-
tuIcIJ. SewIng may13 also be made at
any' tme dlurIng the summier, although
plants grown in the heat of m:idsumII-
muer have not the best quality. I'allI
riowni lanlts may be takeni up wIth

I a good supply of adherIng carth and11(
stor'ed In a dry') cellar for winter use.
Tlhere are several dIstInct varletiles of
endlive, those having smoothle leave's
beling the larger andl coarser. TIhe
fi1ne ly cut andl curled var'ie ties, andI
more pa rticularly th1ose wIth natmIuraI-
ly whitened leaves, are most attrac-

tiean sally most tendler.
Farm Help.

The scarcIty of hellp is preventing
the agi'icultur'al dievelopmen1t of the
country, and Is especially against the
extensioni of the dair'y industry. Th'lere
seoms to be no0 remel1dy uniless women
andl gIrls of tihe cities andl towns wIll
take to farm and field work, at least
throuigh tihe suimmer. Thue few who
are dloing It confess to3 malking goodi
mioney' easily andI with the ga In in
health anid stren~gt h, and wlithout loss
of independence, p~osition or dignity.
If It wvere nrot for the help outside oif
our own women and ch~idren, one
tmrucker says, most of us wvould have
o abandon the buinens.

RYE AND RAPE CATCH CR61PS
Sown Just Before Cultivating Corn

Last Time in July-Value as
Fertilizer $8 Per Acre.

(y J. N. CLOVI-R. Pennsylvania.)
Of the crops which I sowed ahead

of the cultivator at -.he last cultiva-
tion of corn and potatoes to get a

growth to turn under in the spring
and to protect the land from winter
washing, rye and Dwarf Essex rape
were nost satisfactory.

IRye was sown one year when the
potatoes were taken out in Septem-
ber, and a heavy sod It made to turn
under for oats in April.
Another year rye was sown on

corn stubble after the corn was cut
at the rate of one and one-quarter
bushels per ace, and it made a fair
cover crop, which I know prevented
washing, though the ground was har-
rowed only twice before drilling in the
seed.

I should judge Its value as a fer-
tilizer Is about six dolArs. per acre,
Ind the seed costs only seven cents
per pound. Some of the rape was
wreen all winter, and persons secig.he growth it had made in the stand-
ng corn were surpriscd, while the
;rowth of cow peas in the same field
vas not encouragiug. Crimson clover
s a good catch crop, if one can secure
I stand, and it lives through the win-
er. Itape is the best crop for me.
-onsidering the cost of seed and its
ertilizing value, and rye is very good,
speelally when It is to be tarmed
mider for potatoes, or one wishes to
)asture it in the fall.

SHED FOR STORING MANURE
Cheap Shelter Prevents Leaching

Where Not Convenient to Haul
Fertilizer to Fields.

Manure is one of the most impor-
tant things on a first-class farm. H1ow

Cheap Manure Shed.

to get the most out of it is one of
the questions.
The Illustration shows a shed 8x10

with sides 7 feet high anid the corners
7 feet to the eaves. The end boards
are held in place with stakes at two
corners so that one side is movable
and may be left out until the shed Is
partly filled. The 'shed prevents
leaching where it is not convenient to
haul it to the field immediately after
it is made.

Pieplant Easy to Grow.
Pieplant is easily produced in a

commercial wvay, yields immensely,
and is easily gather-ed and Put into
shape for the mar-ket. It can be
shippled almost any distance. Then,
too, the demand for it on the market
makes it one of the two best vege-
tables for commiercial use. P'ieplant
ia usually set in rows four feet apar-t
andl two and one-hat feet in the r-ows.
Like aspar-agus it should be carefully
tended and heavily manur-ed. It
should be fertilized every winter.

Will Return Profit.
The preparation for conserving

bar-nyard manure entails somne ex-
pense andt labor b~ut all such expendi-
tur-es will returtn a margin of profit(commiensurate wvit h the outlay.

Thle necessity of the silo is hIghly
a p arentt.'

hlave y'ou p-rvied a green crop for
.Ju ly nndl AuLguist ?

Plants cannot penetrate or feed in
a cold, coinpact sol,.

D~o not fail to dIraini your soil; it
will pay you for your toil.

Iif clover-'s sickly, put on lIme; that
will bring the soil to time.
Gr-owing corn much water needs;

keel) a soil mnulch kill the weedls.
Proper rec-en forcementt is an impor-

tant item in successful concrete work.
Club root of cabbage is one of the

most annioying yet easily controlled
of diseases-
Watch sweet clover, It begins to

look as if it had a very valuable place
among our farmn cr-ops.
A laawn maower will be0 found about

the premises of the farmer who cares
about his surroundings.
The question of farm power and

farm tr'ansportation is one of the most
implortant questions connictedi with
farming.

DIg upl grain plants and you will
111nd that they form their roots at the
same dlepth whether planted deep or

Tlo be on the safe side cabbage
plants should be started in soil which
has not beena previously used for cab.
hage culture.
Serabby p)otatoes tare't fit to planit.
The rapid growth and harrdiness of

the willow makes It almoast invaluable
otn many farms.

IEver'y tiller of the soil should see to
Jt that every partIcle of home prod.-
uets is utilized to the hest advantage
andt the residuea retumrnned to the oti

AGED WOMAN CLOTH WEAVER
Mrs. Hodgdon at 75 Says She Could

Not Live Without Sound of
Looms.

Saco, Me.-Save one, the only
American in a vast room among thou-
sands of those who speak no word of
EInglish and where the stridor of ma-

chinery dins her ears from daylight
'to dark, Mrs. Melissa Hlodgdon, at
seventy-ilve, the oldest weaver of
cloth in America, has just completed
her fifty-lifth year of work in the cot-
'on mill of the York Manufacturing
company here.
Although Mrs. I-lodgdon has out-

lived all but one of the. many thou-

Mrs. Amelissa Hodgdon.
sands who have worked in the York
mills since 1856, and has even seen-
the original owners of the great con-
cern pass into their graves, she is
still as capable a worker as the aver-
age young French girl of nineteen,
and her fingers will comb out a "pick-
out" or mend a thread or throw in a
new shuttle with all the deftness and
precision of the loom itself.

Mrs. lodgdon has seen the cotton
business change frorw a struggling lit-
tle industry, hampered by poor ma-
chinery and even by a dearth of cot-
ton caused by the Civil war, to per-
haps the greatest activity of New
England, and one of the greatest in
the United States. When she began
her work the cotton loom was little
different from the hand loom which
had been in use since antiquity. At
that time thero were many hand
looms still in use. Mrs. Hodgdon
says she does Dot remember whether
she ever used a hand loom, but says
she knew weavert in Canada who
were then using them.

ANCIENT CHEST OF DRAWERS
School Teacher fo Receive Heirloom

In Form of Old-Fashioned Ar.
ticle of Furniture.

South Paris, MO.-Being next in
line of family descendants, Fra.nk
Farrar, a native of this place, now a
school teacher in Dallas, Tex., is to
receive a valuable heirloom in the
formi of a chest of dIrawers, an old-
fashioned, seldom-seen article of f:ar-
niture. The old relic, handl-malle 100~l
years 0o(1, is seven feet high and hbs
eight large drawers and three smnall
ones. Four- boards which miake thie
sides are each 36 inches long by 27
inches wideo andl % of an inch thiek o;f
solid mahogany. Thlere are 38 feet (ut
this r-are wood used in the finishe-1

Chest Is 160 Years Old.
form, all of which is %/ of an inch
thick. The chest was built for David
lemis, whose son broaght the case to
Paris withi him in 1'796.

Oklahoma Indians.
Muskogee, Okla.-There are many

Indians ini tihe West prominent in pu1b-
lic life. Charles D). Carter- of the
Fourth congressional district of Okia-
bemna, is a Chickasaw Indian, with
sonme Cherokee blood(. Carter was
born and brought upi among the In-
dians, was educated in an Indilan
school and has been associatedl with
Indilans all his lif'e. Senator' Oweni of
Oklahoma Is a quarter' breedl; WV. A.
Durand, sp~eaker of the Oklahoma
house of represenitatives, is a Chick-
asaw, and Benjamin F. iarr-ison, sec-
rotary of state or liklahoma, is a
(dhoctaw, born and educated in the
Choctaw nation. In the easternm half
of Oklahoma, in proportlon to the pop..
ulat Ion, more !ndlians are holding
state, district, county anid mnnicipal
omices than white people,. an~d they are
eriually sumcessful, which demon-
strates conclusively that t hey are co m-
petent for self gournment.m Governor
Cruc of Oklahoma, while not an in-dlian is married inito the race, his wife,

PUTTING IT RATHE" NEATLY
Piece of Humor That Lifted Diffideht

Professor to the Highest
Summer of Joy.

It Is told that after Professor Ay-
toun had made proposals of muarriage
to Miss Emily Jane Wilson, daughter
of Christopher North, lie was, as a
matter of course, referred to her fa-
ther. As the professor was uncom-
Iunly diflident, he said to her:
"Emily, my dear, you must speak to
him for me. I could not summon
courage to speak to the professor on
this subject."
"Papa is in the library," said the

lady.
"Then you had better go to him,"

said the professor, "and I will wait
here."
There being apparently no help for

it, '.he lady proceeded to the library.
"Papa's answer is pinned to the

back of my (less," said Miss Wilson,
as she re-eitered the room.
Turning around, the delighted suitor

read these words:
"With the author's compliments."-

Success.

TO DRIVE OUT 1ALAI' EY1~) ItUIi iLI) Ut TIE WIT~r.Take the Old standard djtoVES i'sT'rt.itsiCHILL ON. You know what You at, tukisi'.'T10 ft'rU11uia1 is plainly p rlnit i on evoty buotic,sliowling it is si niply QuinInc and Iron in % titste.le'ss form. rIims Quinine) (lrivtes out ti mairih
and tle Iron builds ip the iystmu. Sold by allStaior for 30 years. 1'rco 60 cents.

Bribery.
Mrs. M.-Who did you vote for?
Mrs. N.--l don't remember his name.

He gave mie his seat in the street car
last week.

The great question Is not so much
what ioniey you have in your pocket
as what you will buy with it.--Ruskin.

DOCTORS know-
that Oxidine is a

most dependable sys-
tem-cleansing tonic.
Most useful in stirring

up lazy livers, slggish
bowels and kilneys,
weak stomachs. ;ts ef-
fects are quick, "Iafe,
sure and permanent,#,.
OXIDINE
-a bottle proves.

The specific for Malaria, Chills
and Fever and all diseases
due to disorders of liver,

stomach, bowels
and kidneys.

60c. At Your Druggist.
Tua nxunuss nuvo co.,

Waco, Texas.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver is

right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE.
gently but firmly com-
pel a la:yyliver toCRTER'S
stipation, In- IE
digestion, PLS

Headache, ---

and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMAL.L DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

I Cure Dropsy
of Any Kind Curable
Address DR. JOHN T. PATTERSON

D)rousy~Svr.11bst
18 Waddeli Street Atlanta, Ga.

"*,~sMThomnpson's Eye Water

Atlanta Directory

andkFI sitegprlb elnnrilfloer prints.

AgetstoDvoe's Artsts' Materials.Witle foir prices.
ISAMELi G. il~tiR ARTI SIG~f. 91 21. Pryer St., Atlanta. Ga,

KVAKVS and "ihGrd
ctnaI Attlent Ion. All taAoPht

oupia '4 nd for Catalogue. OLENil
PHOTO STOCK Co. 11T Peachtree, Atlanta, Ga.

A LIQUID REMEDY for CHiLDREN'S ILLS
Makes Teething Easy

1%urc, ni,r -t r i iuesa~t t<n ()o
tit d i .ta iun it hunk q hige

anitiran ter te ourlMni tiffall rediby'
BARY EASE COe, ATLATAam EonIa


